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AT THE CAPITAL. I

In Memory of "Snnf C' Th Iaa- -
America A XavalCoart Martial tt
dall Waa Their Friend-Diplom- atic Com-
plication An Appointment.
'Washington, April !. The fol

lowing ii a lUt of the speakers who will
deliver addresses in eulogy of tho late
bamuel b. Cox, oi .New ork, next
Saturday., afternoon; Representatives
Cummings, O'Neill, of Pennsylvania.
Holman, Banks, Mills, McKinley, But--
ter-ortn-

, Breckenridge, of Kentucky,
(jrosvenor, Oulhwaito, Bland. Bucka- -
lew, O'Donnell, McMUlen, Du&nell,
McAdoo, Stone, of Missouri, Carulh,
Covert, Wheeler, Washington, Chip--
man, Heard, McClaniray, i oder.Malah,
Gifford, Lawler, McCarthy and - Tur-
ner, of New York. i

Attorney-crener- al Miller to-da-y ap
pointed Luke Lea to be special assist
ant United States district attorney In
the southern district of Mississippi.

The Pan-Americ- an conference to
day adopted the report of the commit-
tee on arbitration. Chill did not vote
and Mexico voted in the affirmative
with a reservation as to certain arti
cles of the proposed basis of treaties.
The objectionable articles were not
specified. The report of the committee
on extradition was also adopted. The
conference then adjourned until to
morrow afternoon, when it Is expected
the final session will be held. If the
weather is lino on Thursday the dele
gates will be taken to Mount ernon
on the United States ship Despatch.

At a meeting of tho executive com
mittee of the Labor League of the Dis;
rict of Columbia held to-da- y resolutions

were adopted expressive of their deep
sorrow at the death of Representative
Randall, whom they regarded as one
of the greatest benefactors of the work- -
ingmen that ever occupied a seat in
Congress. i

Bond offerings to-da- y were $9,0j0;
all accepted at 1.22 for four! per cents.

Upon the recommendation oi the
udiie advocate general of tho navy

secretary Tracy has ordered that Com
mander iJowman Li. iuxuaua do tried
by court martial on charges to bo
made public w, based on facts
developed during tho recent investiga- -

,ion by tho court of Inquiry into the
ate cruise of the United States cor

vette Enterprise, i

It is thought very pro);iblo that
Lieut. Ingersoll may be tried by a
court to be subsequently ordered.

The court will meet at the 2ew ork
mmm a mnavy yard Tuesday text, i ne iouow-ios- "

is" tho detail for the court : Rear- -
Admiral David B. Harmony, president
of the court: Captains Henry Erben,
Richard W. Meade, Lester A. Beards
lee, Edmund O.Matthews, Robert L.
Pithian, Fred, v . McNair ; Command-
ers Benjamin F. Day, Wm. Bridgman,
Merrill Miller, ueorge w. waaieign,
Colby Chester and wm. H. Whiting,
with Lieut. Perry Gal3t as judge ad-
vocate. I

The secretary of the navy this morn
ing cabled to the commander of tho
UniteC States ship Alliance at Ulhrai- -
tar ordering him to wait there until
the arrival of United States consul
Matthews,and then to sail with him to
his post at Tangiers. It seems that
there are certain diplomatic reasons
which the officials are not' willing to
disclose, that make it desirable that
the consul should make his appearance
at Tangiers at this time on a man-of-wa- r.

He is expected to reach Gibral-
tar to-da- y. j T T

Old North State Chips.
Tho Ltnchbure and Durham road

will be completed to Durham by the
first of Julv.

The eighty-sevent-h convention of the
North Carolina Synod or the Lutheran
Church will bo held in bt, Lukc s
Church, near Lexington, beginning
Mav 2nd. The opening sermon will be
preached by the Her. P. W. E.Peschau,
of Wilmington, the retiring president.

The Messrs Duke, of Durham, have
in contemplation the establishment of
another cotton factory at that place.

The date for the next meeting of the
North Carolina Press Association, has
been fixed for July 23rd. Tho execu
tive committee will meet May 1st, to
select the Dlace. It i9 requested, that

i editors having preference should indi
rate it to the secretary or some mem
ber of the committee.

It i3 claimed that the pay-roll- s of tho
various manufactories, in Greensboro,
foot up, weekly, about o0,000..

The five cents Savioes Dank, of
Greensboro, has declared a dividend
at tne rate of five per cent, per annum,
which is the maximum allowed by the
charter. There was i considerable
Kiirnlne.

The Aberdeen and West End Rail-

road has reachad Candor in Montgom
ery county aod U now about twentj-nv- e

Montgomery county now
ho it first train.

General R.B. Vance has consented to
address the literary societies of Ruther
ford College on the Zlst oi May, itw.

CapU John W. Hill, of Washington,
N. C and master of the schooner!'
Cora, was drowned in Pamlico sound,
off the coast of Hyde county, a few days
ago, during a storm, while engaged in
lowering the anchor of his Tcssek

Another Democratic Victory la Montana.
i Butte, Mon.t April 15. An elec-

tion was held here yesterday for seven
aldermen and mayor and tho Demo-

crats won a victory. The only ttsue
before the people .was whether they
would sustain the action of the canvass-
ing board in throwing out precinct
No. 34 in the late State election.
The election was under the Australian
law and proved a success. The city
was very quiet.
' Editor Godkin Arrested.

New York, April 15. E. L. God-ki- n,

managing editor of tho Evtning
Post, was arrested to-da-y on a warrant
charging him with criminal libel on
the complaint ol Peter Mitchell, a
lawyer. Godkln was arraigned in
court later and gave a $500 bail bond
to await examination.

OUE LAW-MAKER- ?.

Senator Sherman Introduce a IleolutlJ
The World's Fair BUI Naval Apr.ro-prlatlo- n"

Jurisdiction of United S.at4(
Courts.

j WASHINGTON', A pTll 15. SENATE. J

Senator Sherman offered a resolu-
tion which was agreed to, directing the
Secretary of the Interior to communi-
cate to the Senate the report of Jesse
Spauldlng, Government director of tho
Pacific railways, as to the general man-
agement of such railways.

Senator Hawley gave notice that he
would try to call up the Chicago world1
fair bill next Friday.

The Moatana election case was taken
up and Senator Morgan addressed the.
Senate. Adjourned.

1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
After the reading of the journal Mr.

Boutelle, of Maine, called up the naval
appropriation bill, the pending ques-
tion being upon" the amendment adopt-
ed in the committee of the whole
striking out the clause providing fuf
the construction of three coast lino
battle-ships- .

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, moved to re-
commit the bill with instructions to the
committee on naval affairs to report it
back with an amendment providing for
one battle-shi- p. Lost, yeas 103; nays
129. The bill was then passed. The
action of the committee was rejected,
yeas 104; nays 132.

jMr. Cannon, from the committee on
rules, reported a resolution for the im-
mediate consideration of the bill to de-
fine and regulate the jurisdiction of
courts of the United States. The reso-
lution further provides that the pre-
vious questioa be considered as ordered
at 5 o'clock to-da- y, and; this provision
elicited a good deal of opposition from
the Democratic side, Messrs. Carlisle
and Breckenridge, of Kentucky, and
Oates, of Alabama,contending that the
time permitted for the debate was too
restricted. The previous question was
ordered and the vote stoo l, yeas 118;
nays 101. Mr. Carlisle moved to recom-
mit the resolution with instructions to
the committee on rules to-repo- rt It
back With a'provision for two days' de-

bate on the court bill. - Lost, yeas 100;
nays 121. ;

After two roll calls the resolution
was finally adopted; yeas 118, nays 99.

Mr. Oates moved an adjournment.
Mr. Cannon raised the point of order
that this motion was dilatory, and the
point was sustained by the Speaker.
After a short discussion Mr. Mills,; of
Texas0, offered an amendment providing
that of the additional, circuit judges
(seventeen in number), ore-ha- lf shall
be appointed from each of the political
parties. Lost, yeas 91, nays 119. The
bill was then passed, yeas 131, nays 13
tho Speaker counting a quorum. 1

withdraws all original jurisdiction now"
vested in the circuit courts of the
United States and vests - the same ex-
clusively in the district courts of the
United States, and also provides that
the circuit courts of the United States
shall exercise such jurisdiction by writ
of error and appeal as they have and
exercise under the existing laws. The
circuit court is made an appellate court
exclusively, except that it has, the
power to issue all remedial processes.
The circuit courts shall consist of the
present circuit judge, and two others
to be appointed in each circuit by the
President, by and with the advice and:
consent of the Senate.

Maryland's New Treasurer.
Annapolis, Md., April 15. Gov-

ernor Jackson has appointed Edwin H.
Brown, of Queen Anne ( county, State
treasurer. He is a lawyer, and a,
brother of State Senator John H.
Brown. Stevenson Archer, late treas
urer of Maryland, did not appear for
trial to-da- y on the charges of malfea
sance in office and embezzlement of the
State's securities. He wrote a letter
to the Governor saying: ' 'My physical
condition Is such-a-s to make it impos
sible for me to be present at the time
named. I am willing, however, to
waive all the rights rwhich might Re-

sult by reason of my non-attendan- ce,

and consent that the hearing may take
place as n 1 were personally preseut.

I he trial then proceeded before the
Governor, Attorney General Whyte
acting as prosecutor., T. Ed ward II am- -
bleton, C. C. Shriyer, D. H. Thomas,
Fred. M. Colston, E. V. Gardner and
John W. Middorff were questioned as
to the correctness of their testimony
given before the Legislative commit-
tee. Thev replied it was correct. A
letter was then read from the counsel
for Archer saying they neither consent
ed to nor opposed any action of the
Governor. The Attorney General read
a brief statement from the Governor
saying he had reviewed the testimony
and had declared the office of treasurer
vacant. .

i

The City of Paris Broke Her Shaft.
LiverpooI, April: 15. The Liver-

pool Post of to-da-y fully confirms, under
the special head "Important Discov-
ery," the. report cabled on April 11
concerning the City of Paris. W hen
the ship-wa- s docked on Friday morn-
ing and the water allowed to run out of
her the dry casing covering the screw-sha- ft

was removed and the whole outer
shaftiner fell into the dock, A later
inspection to-da-y showed that the
length of the shaft within the stern-tub-e

had broken clean off just where
the flange was coupled to the interme-
diate shaft. .Crowds of experts, who
daily visit the ship, express astonish-
ment at the nature of the accident, and
all believe that when the shaft broke
the engine began to race, thus causing
the breakdown. Passengers whose
berths were over the shaft confirm the
statement that a whirring sound pre-
ceded the explosion. '

4

Gen. Grant aa Secretary of War.
Washington, April 15 Secretary

Proctor did not return to the city to-
day from Vermont, as he had expected
to do, and consequently Gen. Grant,
who received his commission as Assist-
ant Secretary on Saturday, acted as
Secretary of War in his absence.

ACROSS THE 10XD
VOM CAPRIVI'S A00RES3 CcFOHC

THE PRUSSIAN OJET- -

ror tho !. WT!, Halt miUlU' Uaairet.A i:c!Uha Arrte4for rra4-oi-d World a4 mt
Interest.
Berlin, April tt.-T- he IVuUnDiet was opom-- d lo-da- y by ChaacoMnr

von Caprlvl. In hi speech ho taivl;
4It is not tny intention to ue ih

ForlrnPcnl I,nSrramme, but I, hav-
ing hitherto held alwf from jH!iticnJ
life now wUh to rpoak a few' wordi in
order to approach jou tioaaUr.'(Cheers.) The Chanoelldr then refer-
red to the Important poliloa which
had been held by Prince BUmarck acdexpressed the hope that in the fulurvtho empire would continue ecure.
"Tho cdtHce oi State," ho saU,
ceraentod llrm!y enough Uv rt-s- bt

wind and wtalher. More-
over, tUo new iKronjilitv ttthe young monarch had at read v
manifested itself at homo and abroad,
Ho allirmed hU undvln,; Udief In liefuture of Prussia and of tht? German
Emp!re,rcsting on PruIa'. hou!der.
At tho conclusion of his speech the
Chancellor ald ho would ndopl what --

was good wherever it win found. lie
would co-oper- ate with all perMn hav-
ing at heart the iutereits of Prus-
sia and aiming to foster a cot.-arch- ie

feeling in Prussia and a na-
tional feeling throughout tho em-
pire. (Cheers.)- Ills 8oee-- h wa re-
ceived with general approval; bv
the Charab-ir- . Herr von Heune.mcai-be- i

of the' Right centre, went to
tho ministerial bench at tho con-
clusion of the speech, and hok hand
with the Chancellor. Herr Richer?,
tho Freistngist leader, expressed hU
satisfaction with tho general tnor-t'-
the speech and aid he tru-ie- d that tho
government would concede' tho reform
in taxation. Ill- - party, ho declared.,
would continue to defend the constitu-
tional status Dr. Wir,dthort declared "
that the Ceotrbls insisted ujou the

of .relations between
the church and State which existed
before Kulicnkaupf.

BKRLIN. April 15. Tha VolLs'Jnt
publishes the minifesu decided upon
at the racetlnsr of the Soialtat dele.
gates held at Hallo Sunday hut, unani-
mously recommending the ob.se rvAtiee of

a a a a

May i as a general labor demonstration
day, provided tho workmen do not
come in collision with tho nolle?. Th
demonstration it fc:iy, should take tho
lorm oi a uay oi ret; msetmg hoald
beheld to urar-- 3 the establishment of
tho eight hour working day, and to or-
ganize petitions for presentatioq to the
Reichstaar asklnir the enactment of nn i

eight hour law. The manifesto further
says: "After tho victories achieved by
the Socialists at tho recent elections U
is not necessary to ho'.d a public re- -

All - a a.view." Ail ino socialist members of
tho Reichstag, except oho who Is ine 1 aprison, nave signed tho manifesto in
which they appeal to the workmin Lu
avoid conlllct with the authorities.
which they de:ltrc, arj h jpd far b
the Bourgeisic.

BERLIN. April 15. The - T,i'Lhjtt
says that Chancellor Von Caprlvl ha--i
forbidden ministers or other officers to
furnish any communications to ho
newspapers. All intelligence which it
Is deemed desirable ehould bo pub
lished will appear In the Ihkhinzizer.

a

the onictai paper.
LONDON, April I ). A JK;ns:itIon ha--

been caused in Bradford by the arrest
of Francis Stubbs, who wai at the head
of the dying department of tho Liator
Company, (Limited), Silk Work. It
U alleged he ha committed fraud
amounting to thousands of pounds. It-i- s

expected that other persons will Un
arrested for complicity in the frauds',

Madrid, April 15. All eilort t
quench the lire In the Madrid ga
works lat night proved unavailing
and the fire U ttlll burning. The city
depends on tho works for its supply if
gas and to-nfg- bt ii without light,
last night.

aas -

Humored Chance In the Sagar Schedule.
Washington, April 15. It wa un-

derstood yesterday that the tariff bill
was to be reported to the IIouo at
noon to-da- y, but it appears that rope
important matters remain to be settled
and tho report thereby is delayed. Tho
sugar men were here In force this
morning and were heard by the Re-
publican members In secret sr don. A
a consequence, the air is filled with
rUmors of changes in tho sugar ached
ules. One of these stories in, thnt

have at last decided to
place suirar n the freo list, and pn
ride a bounty to sustain tho Industry,
In this country. Tne subject of carpet,
wools is also again open to further ad-
justment. Nevertheless, Chairman
McKlnlej says that the bill will be ro
ported today.

A Ulg Scheme.
KNoxLLK, April

see, Virginia and Georgia stockholders
met here to-da-y. Five hundred thou-
sand shares were represented, or 7
per cent of tho stock; all by prory.
The stockholders appro red of the
.Queen and Crescent proposition and
conerred full power oa ino directors
to act in the matter, as welt as to Issuo
six million of dollars in bonds for Im-
provement and similar purposes. The
directors wcro also authorized to act
on tho Memphis and Charleston Rail,
road matter

4S
Tha McCalla Case.

Washington, April 15. Commo-
dore Ramsay and CoL Remey bad a
long consultation this afternoon in ro
gard to tho McCalla case. Tho paper
in the caso are about ready for presen-
tation to the Secretary, and It U prob-
able that an order convening a court-marti- al

will be issued from the NatjDepartment in a day or two. ?

has met with a
a'e in Germany, as has 'Look--

i ;:. mond, Va., is expecting many
rnr.U drvaU veterans at the unveiling
r) .. jy o statue.

,v York has but 75,000 dwellings,
Philadelphia has 140,000. . Newtil.':;

r r. - 1 a- f a t
York w.0me :;w,wu ino mosi inoao- -

Voui.' Cowles wan much in love with
. ,ru gin, u,m uuv ui iuia ,omo

,t depreseion that resulted in
.iinely and tragic death.

Iimsiti is the great whiskey
r. Hi!.'. It I"1" "
,,Hh),iHi) of tax to the Government
.wrlve or liftcon times more than all
Xorth Carolina paid.

,
-- ull predicts Harrison's nomi.ua-t-.uua- ml

He will probably
,,. .'initiated, but "fat-frying- " may
j.ul in Wo grant however that
Mou'M)ly and Plutocracy combined are
i ,.(", liiird to defeat. 9.

1 ..,.1 ( I vl v ln . l Vot Iare inuwu rauuuu iwiuu-i-

excellent Admiral Raphael J.M

of the Confederate Navy, andS 1 1 r j i ,

s:.,, .! ! splendid work at sea a
(.luring the great war, is to have U

5 1,(11)1) htatue at Mobile, Ala. Sculptor
:,., of N. V, has the work in hand. is

' London tiatunloi licvicw
of. 1 Icon's last book called "Roa- -

to ii:,'' in few words. It says:
- it is neither science, nor art, nor
.i'io-oph- y, nor romance. It is not ob- -

: aiioii, exceptA. oi persons in uelir-othe- r.

t rn:ieN, or It is simply

it U that the Territories of
,'.vo::iifig and I(Viho have populations

:1oat the 151,'.) 2 required to
j I "presentative in one of the

oi ths Union. Why bring in
til :ti Mieh t)uny States? To. make more

'DUD .iean States is the only answer.

fact that so-calle- d silks are
s il Ics at all. They are known as

wu.-- h ilks," and arc made almost
tuiivly from tho fibre of ramie, with

v..-r- small per ccntago of tho web of
tin MlUworm. Pongee silks aro also
iii i'lo of ramie. So saj's a writer in
Uw X. V." Tribune.

Th-- Boston Post says that every
"x'tiMble" Northern man "who goes
juth and looks into things for himself
nines Ui exactly tho conclusion" that

iiosUle leirislation is not needed and
that ourj people "are doing tho very
M- '-t tin y can under circumstances of--
xtraordinury ditticulty, which are

in tde limes more trvinjr bv the un--
wisdom j of Republican statesmen."
Thanks,' and because it is true and fair.

The Ahicrinui Wool licportcr says. GO

Kr cent', of the woolen looms in the
"Dmitry j are idle. Tho Washington
W, Kepublican, is bold and honest to

make th;is comment upon the stupidity
i'f its pahy:

j

." Thisjis truly a dreary situation; and
y t the taritl' tinkers in Congress have

orately resolved upon aggravating
it hv uiereasi ill the heavy burdens of

ui? upon ino raw material of the

ljavo ik)1 seen the Salisburvu:, ..!.: . ... "
' omm Luuutmirg me announce-

ment, l)ut from exeliauges we learn
:.:it it Juts passed under the manage-

ment o( Mr. T. K. Brunor and Mr.
!j"ies Y. llumple, with Mr. S..B.
iimvan, is local editor. They are all
Jiy then of good parts. Mr. Rum--i

a poet, we think ; Mr. Bruner i
;l 'O'.O- stand mineralogist, nml Tn

" r.vaa'i said to be a wit. The Mes--
wishes much success to tho

ni'u agement.

wilt interest hundreds
rr?b,Tibers of tho Messenger.

S5.ot Methodist Chnrch is to be
atcJ ;T'th steam and will hn

lights. It will also have inail
i u umiitj handsome stationary

f
uvu v. lmvis, me oene-o- f

j Wilmington, will present the
Yreh With a nao chime ofbells, con- -

Lr Vi nino' t0 b Pyed by an in- -

lan' IIe will also pro--..nt the Lhureh with an elegant organ

ry lborul christian- -;'ously liboral when rememy w :actual mcana-h- M nicrk
'iven the Churrh , w . .

build it' ii v auui"onai to
' bestowments tothen -- Vchurch, at a fair valuation ofProperty; as it sell in wntwill S ?. 'uggrW0 not below $20,000. Mr.Davi J.: ,

" in i nil vam a' ju, noi a rlcll man.
ZtrTl real r heard of 8uch "beral

ions, all things considered.
is ada because the

jets should be known and errors of
mcuk avoiaed. Mr. Davis

"er, be it said tn hi a' .
fcvor or deSir . CZ uu8 no

puunuifcjr.

HE HAD READ "BUNYAN ON PRO-
GRESS" AND "DIME'S NOVELS."

The Coast Line Acatnit a Union Iepot at
Kalelgh The Hallway Taxation Com.
iiilttee'In the .Penitentiary for Life
liona Kxchance Col. Anthony's Itecl-me- nt

the Pride or the State Guard.
Messenger Bureau, ''

Raligu, N. C, April 15. i
The enlargement of the State mu-

seum has begun and the space for the
collection will be doubled. Yet there
are more specimens than room can be
provided for. Many hundreds of these
are in boxen or in a buiidingt the fair
grounds. Eight thousand people visit
the museum annually. On an avrag
over twenty States are represented
among the visitors.

A good Btory is told on a public
school teacher in a neighboring county.
When the county superintendent made
his examination ttiis teacher was asked
what he had read. He replied with an
air of extreme satisfaction: "I have
read considerable. I have read liun- -
yan s dook on Progress and a great
many of Dime's novels." j

Easter Monday among the pic-nice-rs

was Thomas H. Tillinghast, Jr., aged
The night of that day he fell sick

and to-da- v he died of fever
rri f i nmere is no uouui inai very marKea

improvements of . the street railway
JJbiem"9 10 De maaam xne near iu- -

deal with the electric motor com-
pany. Extensions of ,he system will
certainly be made, your correspondent

assured. New rail will be laid on
nearly all the line, go as to do away
with the very objectionable upright, or
'T" rail, no y in use.

Col. J. T. Anthony, of the Fourth
Regiment was hero to day. His fine
reiriment attracted a great deal of at-
tention in camp last year, and is acred-i- t

to the Stuid. . .

The Bowser dramatic 'conoany is to
appear here thit month, a. i$ also the
McCollin opera company which" made
such a hit a year ago.

Jesse Brown, the negro convict from
Craven, who. so, narrowly ecapsd
hanging, is no w intho penitentiary for
life. ,

Preliminary steps have been taken
for a revival of the local Y. M. C. A.,
once so strong. A mass-meetin- g in the
interest of the moveraerxt is1 soon to be
held. ' '

This morning President Elliott of
the Wilmington and Weidon railway,
who is here, said that the
the Coast Line will not take a share in
the Union depot here, and that it will
not, for the present at least, build the
link from Springhopo to Raleigh. This
appears to settle both these matters.
The late Col. Bridge rs had the early
completion of the link referred to very
much at heart.

The railway taxation committee of
the legislature met this morning, in
the supreme court and library build-
ing, all its members, Senators Kerr
and Ay cock, and Representatives Sut-
ton, Hoi man and Carter, being pres-
ent. Among the railway officials here
to make statements to the committee
are Messrs. Elliott and Walters of the
Wilmington and Weidon road, and
Mai Winder of the Seaboard line.

The preparations for the Chamber of
Commerce banquet on the 22d, are in
progress. It will be in all respects a
handsome affair.

Yesterday.Mrs. Hancock, a new resi-
dent here, f U dead while seated in a
chair in the porch of her house near
the Central depot.

To-da- y, old bonds amounting to $28,-00- 0,

were received at the State treas-
ury, for which $11,500 of tho new four
per cent's were issued in exchange.

A large part of the machinery for
the cotton factory has arrived. The
patters are the best. "Mules" are used
in the spinning, such as are put in the
very best mills. Somebody told a sym-
pathetic newspaper man here that the
factory had received three hundred
mules and that while these had been
here three days nothing had been given
them to eat or drink. The newspaper
man was in a troubled state of mind
until ho found out the joke, and it is
unsafe now to bring up the subject of
mules.

The wild cat which was recently ex-
hibited here aud attracted so much at-
tention, has some kind of trouble like
hydrophobia.

Honors to American ltlflemenJ
-

Berlin, April 15. The programme
for the visit of the American riflemen,
who will arrive in the latter part of
June, is published. They will be re-
ceived at Bremen by the Bremen Rifle
Association. Thence they will go to
Hanover, where .the local association
has organized a contest, open to all
comers from June 22, to June 29. The
visitors will reach Berlin July 2. They
will make their public entry into Ber- -

lin at noon on July 3. rue nnemen
will assemble at K roll's Garden, where
a procession will be formed. The New
Workers, under Captain Wehrenberg,
will bo in front. Next will be the New
York Centrals, under Captain Sleburg,
followed by a corps under Captain
John A. Mayer. The Independent
Riflemen, under Captain Diel, will
bring up the rear. The procession on
leaving Kroll's will march by thean m rryv.rneucas Auee, urauuenourg, mor
and Unter den Linden avenue past the
castle to the town hall, where a flag
will be teposited. Mr. Weber, presi- -
dent of the traveling committee, will
deliver an oration at the banquet on
Julr 4- - Q Jul? 5 ther a Pnicat Weissensee. The entries tor the

i contest far exceed the expectations of
the central cammittee.

Mr. Morjran's Remains.
London, April 15. The remains of

Junius S. Morgan will be taken from
Monte Carlo to Havre to-da-y. and will

I thence he shipped to America forln
torment in the native town of the de--

I ceased.

tribute to the memory of mr.
Randall- -

The Houw Committee on Appropriation
Call In a Botly-rjottina- iter General Wan
amaker One of the Honorary Pall liear-erft-T- he

Funeral Will Take Place la lr.
Chester ChurchiTo-SIorro- w.

Washington, April 15- .- At the ur-
gent request of a number of members
of the House of Representatives, Mr.
O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, called at the
residence of the deceased Congress-
man to ascertain Mrs. Randall's wishes
in regard to the" funeral ceremonies.
There was an earnest desiro on ; the
'part of the members that the funeral
should assume a national character,
andjthat the ceremonies should be cele-
brated in the chamber whlsh has been
the scene of the dead statesman's du-
ties and labors. Mrs. Randall, while
appreciating fully the friendship and
affection which instigated Mr. CNeill's
action, and while . being thankful to
Mr. Randall'e colleagues for their de-
sire to do him honor, decided that the
original programme should be carried
out and that the ceremonies should
toke place in the church. This is in
accordance with the wishes of the de-
ceased.

Among the telegrams of condolence
received by Mrs. Randall to-da-y was
the following from ex-Preside- Clevel-
and:- "Accept my sincere sympathv
in your great aflliction and be assured
that the American people will remem-
ber with gratitude the devotion of
your distinguished husband to his pub-
lic duties." .

The services of George G. Meade
Post, No. 1, G. A. R , of Philadelphia,
of which Mr. Randall was a member,
have been accepted PS an escort from
the railroad station to the grave. The
members of the appropriations com-
mittee of the House this afternoon
called in a body at the Randall resi-
dence to view the remains of their dead
colleague, and to express to the sorrow-
ing widow their tender sympathy. In
the list of honorary pall bearers sent
last night the name . of Postmaster
General Wanamaker was accidentally
omitted.

A Missouri Tragedy.
Doniphan, Mo., April,15.--Tw- o of a

gang of four masked- - men who visited;
the residence of an old man named
Holland, living near here last Saturday
night for the purpose of whipping him,
were killed by Holland's fourteen
year old son. Ed. Gilliam, Jr. one of
those killed, was the son of a well-to-p- o

farmerof that section and the
other, Alexander Gatewood, bore an
unenviable reputation. Upon the ar
rival of ithe Ku-Klu- x at Holland's
house, one of the gang held the horses
while the others forced their way Into
the dwelling. They knocked the old
man down and were kicking him when
the boy opened fire on them with a
double barrelled gun, killing Gilliam.
Gatewood attempted to shoot the boy,
but his gun missed fire, and the lad
emptied ttie contents of his second bar-
rel into Gatewood's breasts. The men
then ran out of the . house but Gate-woo- d

fell and lay all night, dying
shortly after he was found in the morn-
ing. The identity of the other Ku-Klu- x

is unknown.

Iteferred to a Sab-Committ- ee.

Washington. April 15. The Sen-
ate and House Republican committees
on the silver question were in joint
session two hours this morning. Very
radical differences in the views of the
Senators and Representatives were dis
closed by the discussion, but an earnest
purpose was shown to harmonize tho
differences, if possible; One of the
chief points upon which the committees
could not agree, was the proposed in-
crease of! national bank circulation.
Such a proposition, it was said, could
not secure a majority vote in the House.
Finally it was decided to commit the
subject to a sub-committ- ee of five Sen-
ators and five Representatives who
will continue the work of hunting for a
common ground upon which they can
stand. ;

The Motion Was not Made.
Raleigh, April 15. Special.

Last Saturday notice was served upon
the State that in the United v States'
Supreme Court yesterday, counsel for
the holders of special tax bonds in the
Temple case would make a motion to
so modify the judgment of the courtln
that case that thev miht mandamus to
compel the State auditor to put a col- -
umn in the' tax list for interest on the
special tax bonds. Attorney General
Davidson yesterday was at Washing-
ton but the motion was not made and
he'returned to-da- y. He, however, saw
Mr. Samuel F. Phillips, who is asso-
ciated with Mr. Andre ws of New
York, of counsel for the bond holders,
and Mr. Phillips promised that the
motion should not be called up before
the 23th instant, when it will probably
be argued on printed briefs.

A Great Victory.
Providence, R. I., April 13. The

postponed city election yesterday re-
sulted in a .Democratic victory, giv-
ing that party a Senator and eight
Representatives.

The complexion of the incoming
Legislature shows fifty-seve-n Demo-
crats 7 and fifty Republicans, which
gives the Democrats a working ma-
jority, with two to spare, and in-
sures the election of the Democratic
State ticket.

Another Gift from David Swinton.
Cincinnati, April 15. Mr. David

S win ton, who, in 1874 gave t33,000to
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of this city, to-da-y made another
gift of 125,000, conditional upon the
association raising $75,000 for the new
building about to be erected. The as-
sociation has about $70,000 of the sum
already subscribed.


